October 27, 2020

The Chilton County Commission held a regular Commission Meeting, in Clanton, Alabama, Tuesday, October 27, 2020. The following Commissioners were present: Allen Caton, Joe Headley, Jimmie Hardee, Steve Langston, and Matt Mims. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent. A quorum being present, Acting Chairman Caton opened the meeting for business at 6:00 p.m.

Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Langston and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

BE IT RESOLVED to Approve the Agenda with the addition of an organizational meeting under the County Administrator, Central State Bank under Public Comments, and deletion of Litter Agent under Commissioner Headley.

WHEREAS, the minutes of the Commission Meeting of October 13, 2020 were reviewed and the Acting Chairman asked for additions, deletions or corrections, all being correct, the Commissioners affixed their signatures to said minutes in the presence of the Commission and the Administrator. WHEREUPON, Commissioner Mims offered the following resolution which was seconded by Commissioner Langston and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

BE IT RESOLVED that the minutes of the Regularly Scheduled meeting of October 13, 2020 stand approved.

WHEREAS, the Acting Chairman presented the Commission with a list of purchases and claims and it appearing that all the claims are itemized with evidence of delivery of each item to the County as provided by law, and it appearing further that all claims are due, just, correct, and unpaid and no part of same has been paid, Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution which was seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

BE IT RESOLVED that the Acting Chairman is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants in favor of the person, firm, or corporation to whom it is due from the funds designated.
Those in attendance for today's meeting were:

Norris Broome addressed the commission about products and equipment concerning the control of Covid-19 and other pathogens.

Christi Higgins and Ken Currino with Central State Bank introduced themselves to the Commission.

Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Headley and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.  
**BE IT RESOLVED to accept Billy Singleton's resignation from the Sheriff Merit Board.**

Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by this Commission with Commissioner Caton abstaining. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.  
**BE IT RESOLVED to nominate and appoint Allen Caton to the Sheriff’s Merit Board.**
Commissioner Mims offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Langston and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED** to hire Chris Jones as a part time deputy at $14.00 per hour effective October 31, 2020.

---

**OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF**

500 2nd Ave North
Chilton County
Clanton, Alabama 35045

New Hire: October 27, 2020

I would like to request that Chris Jones be hired as a part time deputy. Start date will be October 31, 2020 and the beginning salary will be $14.00 per hour. Thanks

John Shearon, Sheriff

---

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Hardee and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED** to hire Jeff Brown as a part time deputy at $14.00 per hour effective October 31, 2020.

---

**OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF**

500 2nd Ave North
Chilton County
Clanton, Alabama 35045

New Hire: October 27, 2020

I would like to request that Jeff Brown be hired as a part time deputy. Start date will be October 31, 2020 and the beginning salary will be $14.00 per hour. Thanks

John Shearon, Sheriff

---

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED** to hire James Eastis as a full time deputy at $18.06 per hour effective October 31, 2020.

---

**OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF**

500 2nd Ave North
Chilton County
Clanton, Alabama 35045

New Hire: October 27, 2020

I would like to request that James Eastis be hired as a full time deputy. Start date will be October 31, 2020 and the beginning salary will be $18.06 per hour. Thanks

John Shearon, Sheriff
Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Langston and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to hire Matt Mosley as a full time deputy at $18.06 per hour effective October 31, 2020.**

Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Langston and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to renew contract with Avenu Insights & Analytics to continue to collect sales tax.**

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED for Commissioners to approve all new job descriptions for auditing compliance.**

Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Langston and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to approve revised Reappraisal Budget for prior FY2020.**

Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Headley and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to hold the Organizational Meeting on November 11, 2020 at 9:00 A.M.**

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Hardee and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to approve 3% pay increase for Maranda Acreman effective November 16, 2020.**
Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Langston and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to have** CP-6, a 2006 F-250 Maintenance pickup declared surplus. VIN#1FDNF20586EB58279.

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to have the 2009 F-150 Minooka Park pickup declared surplus. VIN#1FTRF12W69KB35840.**

Commissioner Hardee offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Langston and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to have John Lovett’s resignation rescinded.**

Commissioner Headley offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to authorize County Attorney, Chairman, and County Administrator to sign and submit a Certificate of Eminent Domain Verification.**

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by this Commission with Commissioner Headley opposed. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to purchase signage for Minooka Park in the amount of $5,476 to be paid from Rural & Industrial Development.**

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by this Commission with Commissioner Headley opposed. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to purchase light poles and lights for new campground, playground, Veteran’s Drive, and recreation area in the amount of $7,343.44.**

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by this Commission with Commissioner Headley opposed. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to purchase campground rings for 23 new campsites in the amount of $5,187.**

Commissioner Langston offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and by this Commission carried with Commissioner Headley opposed. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED to purchase garbage cans and park benches and to make the new pavilion ADA compliant with a cost up to $3,000.**
Commissioner Headley offered the following resolution seconded by Commissioner Mims and carried by unanimous vote of this Commission. Joseph Parnell and Greg Moore were absent.

**BE IT RESOLVED that being no further business to come before this Commission that this meeting be adjourned until the next regularly scheduled Commission Meeting on November 11, 2020.**

I, Allen Caton, Acting Chairman for the Chilton County Commission, hereby certify the proceedings of this Regular Commission Meeting of October 27, 2020 were entered into this Minute Book and a copy placed in the Office of the Chilton County Commission in the Courthouse after approval.
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